
You Provide Us With:
� Scaled floor plan.
� Required number of

service stations.
� Any additional specific or

pertinent working
requirements.

Simple email or fax in your
request and our trained staff
will begin planning, layout and
quotation upon receipt.

* * *

A completed Spec-Bar Select™
custom layout and quotation
will be mailed, e-mailed or
faxed to you within 48 hours.

* * *
Applications include:
Restaurants, Night clubs,
Casinos, Hotels and Bars.

We’ll Provide You With:

1. Plan View -
Layout of the proposed underbar equipment provided by Eagle Group.

After plan view is approved, we will provide the following:

2. Elevation View -
Provide your customer a detailed drawing of how the assembled bar will appear
upon completion. This will be provided after plan view is approved.

A great presentational tool which reduces field assembly time when provided to
your installer.

3. Quote -
Includes model numbers, net prices and shipping weights for all components in the
specified job. This will be provided after plan view is approved.

4. The Final Project -
This is the final outcome of a Spec-Bar Select™ project. (picture shown above)
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Spec-Bar Select™

A No-Cost Design & Layout Service
For Eagle Group Underbar Products

by SpecFAB®

With the Spec-Bar 2000® bar die system,
you can opt for factory plumbing and wiring

to a UL-listed load center. That combined
with our millwork capabilities will allow for

turnkey nstallations.

Quality Stainless & Millwork Fabrication




